The paper investigates the Macedonian export structure and export performance by using several indexes: product complexity, export sophistication, export diversity, and export ubiquity for the period [1995][1996][1997][1998][1999][2000][2001][2002][2003][2004][2005][2006][2007][2008][2009][2010][2011][2012][2013][2014]. The empirical analysis is based on the application of product space methodology (based on network theory) developed by Hidalgo et al. (2007) 
Introduction
The export-lead-growth empirical literature based on cross-country regression approacj suggests that the long-run growth is driven by the export volume, Thirlwall (1994); Keesing (1967) ; Krueger (1985) . This stream of the growth literature indicates that export activity promotes economic growth regardless the export structure. However, there is debate about the causality between export and growth. The individual country analysis is used to investigation of this issue. The results of the time-series studies of export and growth are a bit ambiguous. Some studies found that there is causal relationship from export to growth, Chow (1987) ; Darrat (1987) ; Ahmad et al. (1997) ; Liu et al. (1997) , while others found endogeneity and revesre causality between export and growth indicating that not only export has impact on growth, but in the same time growth leads export, Thornton (1997) Shan & Sun (1998a) ; Islam (1998) . On the other side, new growth and trade theory indicates that export complexity (structure) instead of export volume is a fundamental growth determinant, Hausmann et al. According to these theories countries with more complex and diversified export structure have more ability to grow faster, and vice-versa, Hausmann et al. (2005) ; Jesus Felipe at el. (2010); Jarreau and Poncet (2012) . The paper investigates the Macedonian export structure and it performance using several indexes: 1) export complexity-weighted average of the sophistication level of products exported by the country, 2) export diversity -number of products that country produces and exports with comparative advantages, and 3) export ubiquity -number of countries produce same set of products. The empirical analysis use data from 6-digit Harmonized classification system of ComTrade database for about 5.107 products and apply the product space concept developed by Hidalgo, Klinger, Barabasi and Hausmann, Hidalgo et al. (2007) . The results of export structure indicate that Macedonian export basket is highly concentrated (the top ten products have nearly half of the total country's export and more than 70 percent of the export goes to several countries) and composed of standard products which required less specific capabilities. Additionally, the results show that the export structure is less diversified, making the economy very sensitive on the external shocks.
Moreover, the paper analyzes the productivity and complexity of metal industry as one of the dominant industry in Macedonian economy and its capacity for futther diversification. For that purpose, in the empirical work is used reveal comparative advantages (RCA) index to identify the industry position and its capacity to diversify the existing composition by building capabilities for production of new more complexed products, Balassa, B. (1965); Siggell (2007) .
According to our information, no studty until now investigate the export structure of individual industries by using product space methodology on 6-digit data, so the contribution of the paper is the new insights about the Macedonian export structure with special focus on the metal industry as one of the most important one for Macedonian export. The isights are an objective foundation for better industrial policy towards structural transformation of the economy by supporting the sectors and industries with the strongest potencials and capabilities.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. In Section 2, we present a theoretical framework of export structure analysis. Section 3 analyzes the export structure of Macedonian economy with special focus on the role of metal industry. In Section 4 we explain the main findings and give several important advices to policymakers how to improve and diversify the Macedonian export as important step in fostering economic growth.
Theoretical framework of export structure analysis
For the purpose of export structure analysis it is used several indexes which describe home many products are exported with the comparative advantage by the country, products sophistication and the structure of country's export basket (export complexity). These indexes are: 1) export sophistication index (EXPY) -the productivity and complexity level of products that composed a country's export basket; 2) export diversification index -the absolute number of products that a country produces and exports by comparative advantages among the total set of export products.
The "product space" concept
A country's ability to start production of new products depends on whether the set of existing capabilities necessary to produce these products (human and physical capital, the legal system, institutions, etc.) can be easily redeployed for the production and export of new products. These existing capabilities reflect the package that the country produces and exports with comparative advantage, Hausmann, 2006 . For example, it is probably easier for a country that exports T-shirts to add shorts to its export basket than to add smart phones. On the other hand, it is very likely that a country that exports basic cell phones has the capabilities to add smart phones to its export basket. This implies that it is easier to start producing a "nearby" product (in terms of required capabilities to export it successfully) than a product that is "far away," which requires capabilities that the country probably does not possess, Hidalgo et al. (2007; 2009) . The different circles represent products (a total of 779). The size of the circles is proportional to their share in total world trade. The lines linking the circles represent the proximity between the products classified in different industries and sectors. Proximity in this context is not a physical concept; rather, it measures the likelihood that a country exports a product given that it exports another one. The rationale is that if two goods need similar capabilities, a country should show a high probability of exporting both with comparative advantage.
It is obvious that the product space is highly heterogeneous. Moresophisticated products are located in a densely connected core and they are close-by to others (because they require similar capabilities), while some others are located in a sparse area of a product space (less sophisticated products occupy a less-connected periphery). In the first case, it is easy to jump from one product into another one with small fixed cost, while in the second case it is difficult and too much costly. The core of the product space (the area with many products close by) contents chemicals, machinery, and metal products. The periphery consists of petroleum, raw materials, tropical agriculture, animal products, cereals, labor intensive goods, and capital intensive goods (excluding metal products), Hidalgo (2009) . 
Empirical analysis of Macedonian export structure
Macedonian export volume has increasing trend form 956 million dolars in 1996 to 5.376 million dollars in 2014. The positive increasing trend has also been recorded in export relative to GDP (from 28% in 1996 to 48% in 2014) . The exception of these positive trends are 2009, 2010 and 2012 when the export has decreased by 29.5%, 20.5% and 9.5%, respectively, primarily as a result of the negative effects from the global economic crisis. In the table below are reported the top ten products with highest relative share in Macedonian export in 2014. The data show that the ten products have nearly half of the total country's export indicating that the Macedonia export structure is very concentrated. The date indicates that the most dominant products in Macedonian export basket in 2014 are: Reaction and Catalytic products ($1,09B), Centrifuges ($425M), Ferroalloys ($383M), Insultaed wire ($255M) and Non-knit women's suits ($282M). Additionally, the analysis indicates that Macedonian export basket is highly concentrated (the top ten products have nearly half of the total country's export and more than 70 percent of the export goes to several countries) and composed of low complexed products.
The whole export structure is presented in the Figure below . The chemicals and related products are presented with the pink color. This industry (reaction and catalytic products, packaged medicaments, glaziers' putty, hydrogen, beauty products and others) with total value of 1.220 million dollars has the highest relative share (almost 22%) in Macedonian export in 2014. The textile industry and foofwear (dark and light green color) with 954 million dollars export value are the second largest industries, while machines (blue color) dominated by centrifuges, insulated wire, electrical control boards, electrical batteries, electrical capacitors and others with 921 million dollars export value has significant impact on Macedonian export. Even though, the metal industry (marked with brown color at the product space) was severely affected by the global economic crisis it still has important role in Macedonian export. Actually, this industry exported nearly 865 million dollars, which is about 16 % of the total country's export. No less important exporting sector is agricultural (vegetable products, animal products, animal and vegeteble bi-products, frozen vagetebles, food stuffs). The total export value of this sector (marked with dark and light yellow color) is 693.3 million dollars or almost 13% of total country's export.
Even though the total number of products that Macedonia exports with comparative advantage (calculated according to 6-digit Harmonized classification of products) has increasing trend in the last decade, the export is still not much diversified. For illustration, the country exports only 460 products with comparative advantage (RCA>1) from 5.107 products that are produced and exported in the world based on 6-digit HS classification system. On the other side, as the most diversified country in the world produces and exports products. The less diversified export basket makes the economy very vulnerable to external shocks. Actually, it has happened during the current global crisis where the main transmission channel of the crisis was through foreign demand. The existing empirical literature about export structure and export performance shows that export diversification has significant positive impact on export performance. In the case of Macedonia, the export diversification also has positive and significant effect on the country's export volume.
Macedonia export is not only less diversified, but it is characterizes as one of the less sophisticated in the region. To measure the export sophistication level, it has been used the EXPY idex. This index is calculated as the weighted average of the sophistication level of products exported by a country (PRODYK), where the weights are simply the value shares of the products in the country's total exports:
The average EXPY value is less than 10.000 US dollars, while almost all countries (except Albania) in the region have average EXPY more than 11.000 US $). Moreover, Macedonia is the only country in the region which has decreasing trend of EXPY index in the analyzed period. 
The metal industry exporting performance and its role in Macedonian export
The metal industry was the biggest exporting industry in Republic of Macedonia in 1995 (391 million US dollars export values) with the relative share in total country's export of 25%. The total number of metal products produced and exported with comparative advantages (RCA>0.5) in 1995 is approximately 75 (according to 6-digit HS classification system) indicating that this industry is highly diversified. Even though total export volume of metal industry has increased from 391 in 1995 to 612 million US dollars in 2014, its relative share in country's export has decreasing trend. Also, the total number of metal products exported with comparative advantages has decreased from 75 to 55 products in 2014. However, this industry is still one of the largest exporting industries in Republic of Macedonia (the relative share in total country's export in 2014 is 11%) and still has capacity to extended its export basket.
The export structure of metal industry changed a bit in the last decade. The most dominant exporting products are still ferroalloys, but in the top ten exporting products are no longer tools and articles from base metal. Instead, hot-rolled steel, goated flat-rolled steel, steel pipe and tubes, steel bars are now part of top ten exporting products [ Table 3 ].
The biggest exporters are: Feni Industry, Makstil, IGM trade, Jugohrom, and Arcelor Mittal.
Regarding export destination, metal industry is diversified to several countries (China, Germany, Italy, Spain, Croatia, Greece, Serbia, United Kingdom, and France). For illustration, in the Figure 6 below we present export destination of Table 6 . Export destination of ferroalloys (1995 -2014) Source: Authors' calculation based on ComTrade database Table 7 . Export destination of hot-rolled iron and steel (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) Source: Authors' calculation based on ComTrade database
More important here is the analysis of added value and complexity of each metal product that is produced and exported with comparative advantages. The product sophistication level (PRODY K ) is calculated as a weighted average of the GDP per capita of countries exporting that product. The index can be presented by the following equation:
where, the term, , is the relative share of export product in the total value of country's export, while the term,
, is the aggregate relative share of all countries exporters of that product. So, the index represents the weighted average of the GDP per capita, where the weighted corresponded to country's comparative advantage value of exported product . The estimated PRODY value for each top ten metal exporting products in 1995 and 2014 are presented in the Table 2 and Table 3 above.
The estimated average PRODY value (as a proxy variable for products complexity) for top ten exporting metal products in Macedonian export structure is 19.647 US $, while the average PRODY value for top ten most sophisticated metal products is 72.950 US $ indicating that Macedonian metal industry is far behind compare with most sophisticated metal exporting countries.
Concluding remarks
The paper investigates the Macedonian export structure and export performance using several indexes: 1) export complexity-weighted average of the sophistication level of products exported by the country, 2) export diversity -number of products that country produces and exports with comparative advantages, and 3) export ubiquity -number of countries produce a same set of products. Moreover, the paper analyzes the performance of metal industry productivity as one of the most exporting industry and investigates its capacity for further product diversification. The results indicate that Macedonian export basket is highly concentrated (the top ten products have nearly half of the total country's export and more than 70 percent of the export goes to several countries) and composed of low complexed products. Additionally, the results show that export structure is less diversified, making the economy very sensitive on the external shocks. On the other side, the analysis of metal industry performance in Republic of Macedonia shows that this industry is faced with lot of problems in the last several years, but it still has comparative advantages (RCA=2.16) and is characterized as medium diversified industry (55 products are exported with comparative advantages in 2014). The results of the analysis regarding to industry complexity demonstrate that this industry has strong capacity for further product diversification by building new capabilities for production of more complexed products. So, the paper suggests to policymakers in Macedonia to create an active industrial policy that will stimulate the structural transformation of metal industry by addressing the information and coordination failures and supporting the product diversification of this industry.
